BargerVPAK makes packaging the easiest, quickest and most cost-effective part of bringing small medical devices and components to market.

+ Turnkey packaging solution
+ Premium quality design and construction
+ Pre-validated to universally recognized standards
+ No design, tooling, validation costs
+ Compatible with Gamma, ETO and eBeam sterilization methods
+ Requires fewer internal resources and lower capital investment
+ More efficient purchasing, warehousing, sterilization, distribution
Inner and outer die-cut lids
+ Choose Tyvek® 1073B HCW2773, foil or paper
+ In-line flexographic printing options

BargerGard® protective liner
+ Innovative alternative to foam and vinyl packaging
+ Die-cut, welded Polyurethane (TPU) material protects sterile barriers
+ Resistant to punctures and abrasion offering a high level of product protection
+ Choose from two different configurations for single or multiple small parts and components

Inner and outer rigid thermoformed trays
+ Eastar™ Copolyester 6763 PETG

Primary Carton (shown on next page)
+ Customizable with your brand

**VPAK** is the first pre-validated packaging solution for products in the spinal and extremities market.
VPAK is already in the field meeting the needs of medical device OEMs, hospitals and clinicians.

- Single or double-sterile barrier system is easy and intuitive to use
- Rigid design ensures strong product protection
- Easy to use for smooth aseptic transfer
Accommodates a wide variety of small medical device products
Choose from two stock BargerGard protective liners
Single solution for multiple components
*Tyvek, foil or paper lid options* seal on standard tray sealers—no need for special equipment.

+ Brand the primary carton and lids with your logo and messaging
+ Quickly customize BargerGard liners to fit exact proportions of your device
+ May be used as a single or double-sterile barrier system
Meeting or exceeding standards, package by package, year after year.

ISO 9001 and ISO 13485 certified

Over 40 years of pharmaceutical and custom medical packaging design manufacturing

Barger is a leading designer and manufacturer of medical device packaging from custom and stock rigid thermoforms, die-cut lids to protective packaging

Barger, a division of Placon, is regarded as one of the top medical and pharmaceutical packaging thermoformers in North America.
Whether you’re a start-up with limited resources or a market leader looking for a faster, less expensive way to bring your product to market, **VPAK is the answer.**

Contact Barger today.